Contact us
Phone:
Ivan Hewlett - Chairman
01480 217 037/07921 247607
riversideminiaturerailway@gmail.com

Railway Operating Days
Open 11.00 – 4.00
(Grand Opening Gala Weekend 19/20th May)

www.riversiderailway.co.uk
Find us: Behind the playpark, near
Ambience Café,
Riverside Park, Saint Neots
PE19 7HD

Riverside Miniature railway

Riverside
Miniature
Railway

About RMR

Tickets:

Riverside Miniature Railway is a
community railway project built for the
people of and visitors to, the
Cambridgeshire market town of St
Neots.

£1-00 - All classes (cash only)

The RMR is an entirely voluntary, not
for profit, club creating a 5" and 7 1/4"
gauge railway through attractive
parkland in the heart of our town.
Rides are offered to passengers of any
age on advertised dates behind either
resident club locomotives or visiting
engines. Members meet on other dates
to learn how to operate the line or
develop further aspects of the railway,
including lengthening the running line.
New members are always welcome, no
previous knowledge is required as any
training will be provided and there is a
job for everyone.
All monies generated from our £1-00
fare are used for development of the
railway with any excess being donated
to young peoples charities.
To date we have supported Switch Now
and Barnardos in this way.

www.riversiderailway.co.uk

Available from our station
booking office.
How can I get involved?
Sponsorship
You can sponsor our track for £25 a
metre. This includes a ticket for 10
free rides and a sponsorship
plaque. Ask at the station or check
the Sponsorship tab on our website.
Volunteer
We’re always looking for volunteers
to develop and help run the railway.
If you would like to be involved
please make contact through the
methods provided on the back of
this leaflet.
Support
RMR recognises with gratitude the
ongoing community GRANT AID
support from St Neots Town Council
for the development of the
Miniature Railway.
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